Stay at the 4 star Cathedral Peak Hotel set in the tranquil surrounds of the Drakensberg Mountains for 3 nights for R3,645 or 5 nights for R5,795 per person in a Standard Room, including dinner, bed & breakfast, lunch, mid-morning and afternoon tea, coffee and bakes. For the over 60's!
Rates are 10% commissionable to the Travel Industry only. Subject to availability and excludes peak periods. Rate excludes Tourism levy and KZN Wildlife fee.

Sunday
- Welcome drinks on arrival and lunch
- 15h00 Afternoon quiz in the lounge
- 15h30 Tea, coffee & bakes on the Terrace
- 16h00 Orientation in the Lounge
- 18h30-21h00 Buffet Dinner
- 20h30 Flood Lit Mini Golf

Monday
- 07h00-10h00 Buffet Breakfast
- 08h00 Highlighted hike to Ribbon Falls
- 09h00 Scenic walk with photographic opportunities to Umlambonja Valley
- 10h30 Tea, Coffee and bakes on the Terrace
- 11h00 Lawn Bowls
- 12h00-14h00 Mini Buffet Lunch
- 13h30 Guided walk to Doreen Falls & Bushman Paintings
- 15h00 Afternoon quiz in the lounge
- 15h30 Tea, Coffee and bakes on the Terrace
- 18h30-21h00 Buffet Dinner
- 20h30 Bingo in the lounge

Tuesday
- 06h45 Bird spotting walk
- 07h00-10h00 Buffet Breakfast
- 08h00 Guided hike to Baboon Rock
- 09h00 Guided walk to Fern Forest
- 10h30 Tea, Coffee and bakes on the Terrace
- 11h00 Horse Shoe Tossing
- 12h00-14h00 Mini Buffet Lunch
- 15h00 Mini Adventure Golf Competition
- 15h30 Tea, Coffee and bakes on the Terrace
- 18h30-21h00 Buffet Dinner
- 20h30 Music quiz in the lounge

Wednesday
- 07h00-10h00 Buffet Breakfast
- 10h30 Tea, Coffee and bakes on the Terrace
- 11h00 Table tennis tournament
- 12h00-14h00 Mini Buffet Lunch
- 15h00 Afternoon quiz in the lounge
- 15h30 Drakensberg Boys Choir (available according to their performance schedule) self-drive
- 16h00 Sunset Walk
- 18h30-21h00 Buffet Dinner
- 20h30 301 Darts Competition

Thursday
- 07h00-10h00 Buffet Breakfast
- 08h00 Guided walk to Lake William
- 09h00 Highlighted walk to Doreen Falls
- 11h00 Hole in 1
- 12h00-14h00 Mini Buffet Lunch
- 15h00 Corn Hole
- 13h30 Guided Walk to Umlambonja Valley
- 15h30 Tea, coffee & bakes on the Terrace
- 18h30-21h00 Buffet Dinner
- 20h30 Beer Quiz Evening

Friday
- 07h00-10h00 Buffet Breakfast
- 10h00 Check out

One free 9 holes of golf (Green Fees Only)
Please inquire about the Golden Oldies Wellness Centre Specials

Please note that this programme is subject to change & may vary due to the weather.